COMMUNITY EDUCATION
SUMMER ADVENTURE

For students
ENTERING GRADES K-6
IN THE FALL 2020

Fun in The Sun!

Week 1       June 29, 30, July 1 & 2 Summer Adventure Olympics
Week 2       July 6-10 Drama—Tales from the Hundred Acre Wood
            (Winnie the Pooh and Friends)
Week 3       July 13-17 Drama—Tales from the Hundred Acre Wood
            (Winnie the Pooh and Friends)
            Performance for Family & Friends July 17
Week 4       July 20-24 Exploring the Ocean
Week 5       July 27-31 Fun with Paper
Week 6       August 3-7 Last Blast of Summer Adventure
SUMMER ADVENTURE! Come have some great summer fun right here at Hildreth Elementary! We use HES Room 151, gym, staff lounge and cafeteria as well as the playground, the Town Beach (If you choose to have your child participate in optional swim lessons at the pond we will register them and take the children to lessons while they are with our program). Optional Tennis lessons with Marcus Lewis Tennis Extension program also available. Our Summer Adventure Staff: Lisa Robichaud, Andy Sawyer, Alexa Cavanaugh, Janet Woodsum, Jen Baranowski, Loren DesJardins (staffing subject to change). Our support staff are high school students and CIT helpers (minimum grade 7 & up). We all walk to the pond for Morning swim (playing on the beach for those not taking lessons) Students taking tennis (optional) walk to Bromfield with a staff member or CIT, Project of the Day, games, nature, art & drama, free swim or beach playtime at the end of the day. We’ll provide a tasty, cool afternoon snack each day. Students bring their own lunch each day.

PROGRAM DATES: Summer 2020

Week 1  June 29, 30, July 1, 2 (4 days)  Summer Adventure Olympics
Week 2  July 6-10 (5 days)  Let the Drama Begin! Tales from the Hundred Acre Wood
                          (Winnie the Pooh and Friends)
Week 3  July 13-17 (5 days)  Drama continues.....Play activities ending with the performance of Tales from the
                               Hundred Acre Wood  July 17 (No After-Program care on July 17/Performance day)
Week 4  July 20-24 (5 days)  Exploring the Ocean - Sea Creatures
Week 5  July 27-31 (5 days)  Fun with Paper—Paper Mache, paper projects, fun costumes
Week 6  August 3-7 (5 days)  Last Blast of Summer Adventure Fun

Week 1: $232 (4 days)  Weeks 2, 3, 4, 5, 6: $290 (5 days/week)

Discount for early registration (2 weeks or more) see Online Registration page for information.

Program hours are 8:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.  Children may be dropped off after 8:00 a.m.
After Program care is available from 4:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m. for an additional fee (see registration form).

$100 non-refundable deposit is required with registration. Tuition balance is due by June 1.  All forms, including current physical (within 13 months of program dates) and Emergency form are due on or before June 1.

Swimming lesson option: $75/session (if you register the same child for 2 sessions, the second session is $52.50). Session I July 6-17, Session II July 20-31. Lessons are offered by Harvard Park & Rec. Dates and fees are set by Park & Rec. If you wish to have your child take swim lessons, we will register them (all Summer Adventure students take lessons at the same time). Swim Sessions are 2 weeks in length (dates cannot be combined or swapped). We will take your child to lessons while they are attending Summer Adventure. If your child only attends Summer Adventure during 1 of the weeks of swim lessons, it is the parent’s responsibility to take the child to lessons during the other week. Lessons for Summer Adventure participants start at 9/9:30 a.m. We register for swim lessons in advance, slots are limited, please be sure to get your Summer Adventure registration in early!

OR  (May choose either Swimming or Tennis, scheduling does not allow to do both)

Tennis lesson option (additional fee): Tennis information is not yet available

Summer Adventure Enrollment is open to Harvard Residents and School Choice students attending HES. Students must be entering grades K-6 in the Fall of 2020.

Space is limited and filled on a first-come first-served basis.

Please know that it is the policy of the Harvard Public Schools not to discriminate on the basis of race, color, sex, gender identity, religion, national origin, age, disability, or sexual orientation in its educational programs, activities or employment policies as required by Title IX of the 1972 Educational Amendments, Chapter 199, and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. The district compliance coordinator is Marie Harrington, Director of Pupil Services, 978-456-4143.